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THE TRANSVAAL QUESTION . 

Some Views of Mr. Frank Watkins, 
Late Member of the Transvaal Second Volksraad . 

Mu. Fn..1.xK \V.\TKL'S i::; an Engli:;hman who ha:-; rc:-i<l·d for many 
years in the Trausvaal. lie W:l' one of the fir t digo·er · on the 
Leydenbm·g· gold-fields and became a naturali:-;ed. dtiz(•n of thP 
Transvaal and was the fir:st Engli hman a'lmittecl to the cond 
Yolksraad. lie sat in that body from 1 DO to 1 % as the member 
for Barberton. Mr. \Vatkiu.' has been able to carry some Yery 
importaut legi latiou in the Tran vaal. He wal'l the author of tlw 
law regardino· the liquidation of Public Companies, and a. a. member of 
Couunitt e he assisted in framing and carrying through the important 
licJUOr law. lie wa. one of a. mall party of prugr -. iYe Boers who 
opposed President Kruger' policy and brought in mea ... ure:- aud 
moved resolutions extending the powers of the , cond Yolksraatl 
with the ouject of placinrr that body in the same po ition a the 
lion ·e uf Commons. IIa.d .Mr. \Yatkiu ·'s eiTort.-; in thi · direction 
ht•cu succes ·ful, the new population would l1a Ye had full control 
both of legislation am! admini tratiou, a tlw Outlanders could ha>e 
a vote in the Second Volk raad after two year· re ·ideuce iu the 
countt·y. The proposal to give itlanders a more liberal franchise. 
as well a the right to vote for the Jectiou uf Pre ·ident, which 
wa · supported by General J oub rt and the progres ive Boer;;. wa" 
prupo;;erl by :Mr. W atkins and others eig-ht year· ao·o. It was 
unfortunately not carried by the Fir t Haad, but a wry respectabl 
minority was in favour ,)f ~;uch a mea~ure before th unfortunate 
.Jamc;;on Haid, and in a letter to the Ti~tus the day before tb' 
Bloemfontein Conference he say·:-

,, ~\s one who while a memLer of the Tran vaal Volk ·raad 
troug·ly mg d the granting of reform and redre . ing of gri Y

:mec ·, more especially with regard to the FrauchiRe and the con
cesHion policy of the Go\· rnment, may I ur•re up u the Engli-;h 
prc. s the necessity of taking a more liLJeral vi w of the 'l'ran vaal 

ide of tho qu :stiou than they arc at pre. •ut dispos d to do. AH 
ap1 •m· to write as if the Tra11. vaal GoYcrument alono · to blame 
for the present unfortunate ::;tate of a[air in outh Africa. 'I hi · 
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is not the cage. The present difficulties in the Tran Y:.tal ar not a 
mere matter of redressing of grie\'aoce. and nothing else. It is no 
longer a question of simple injustice on the one ~ide ot· the other. 
It is much more than this. It is a question of Go~ernment of 
dominant Government and affects the very existencfl of the Trans
vaal as an independent State. It is the outcome of the poliry of 
Imperialism so rampant in England just now, on the one side, and 
the ultra-conservatism of the Boers on the other. The majority of 
thd Uitlanders are not now in opposition to the Pretoria. U o,-em
ment imply for a remedying of their grievances. It iH a want ot 
respect for a small aud weak Government and they are U"'ing- their 
be~t energies and utmost zeal in concocting measures to o\·erthrow 
its rule from a conviction t bat it i;,; necessary for the peace, welfare 
a.nd prosperity of South .A.friea that the Briti~h regis should rnlf' all 
over it from Capeiown to the Zambcsi. Upon what system that 
rule hould be e tablished they do not even stop to consider, all 

• they desire is that the reins of Government hould pa:ss from the 
hand of the Boer::: to their own and to that end awitatc and veti
tion for a redress of grievances calling upon the British Go\·ern
ment to stand by no longer and permit the continuation of a Rble 
of things which they claim leaves the way inYitiugly open tn 
anarchy, is disturbing the peace of outh ~\Jrica, aud iutlictin~ 

heavy loss upon those who have inYested money in tl!e country. 
The Boer. , on the other hand, are fully convinced that the ag·itation 
is not one for a vonrJ. jide redre. iug of griev::tncm.i aud obtaining of 
the Franchise merely, but that the ulterior object is to undermiu' 
the independence of the country, for which they have suffered :;;o 
much and ultimately subvert Hepublicanism and bring ttbout iu thit; 
way a Confederated 'outh Africa under the Briti h tlag. ".hi le 
tbi · feeling exi ts no confederation on a mutually satisfactory and 
friendly ba!<iS eems possible. .d.lthough it j;,; css utial in th!:' 
interests of all the "'tates and Colonies of ...,outh Africa that they 
should Le linked together; without a proper settlenu•nt of the 
relationship between Gwat Britain aud the two Frre .'ta.tes ihNe 
can be no permanent Union, but only dissatUactiou and di~trust . 

"To-morrow, therefore, is a day fraught with the "Teat •st con
~cquences for the future of Africa, and much depend upon the 
patience and tact both of Sir .Alfred Milner and Pre«i1knt Krng<'r. 
If, however. there be tbo e who expect an immediat' result from 
the conference- and in their impatience indultie in f hinly-veilcd 
threat agaird the Tran!!vaal should all their delllands not h' 
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;1ceeded tu-1 ivat tbeJ will be doomed to di. appuintmt•nt. Tu •re 
is tL limit to conce ·sion.· which even a weak tatc which de:ircs to 
maintain it independence can gra.nt. Let patience ue exerci cd 
wd conciliation shown and n.lt will com' rigbt in .'outh ~\Jrica. 
Force the position and the consequence· will be disa trou.· and far
reaching. L-.t Englishmen remcmb r that there i · a Trarn·aal :ide 
as well as a Uitlander, and let England uphold her tradition for 
•quity and justice and . how :om reasonable con!"idt•ration for a 
vcak State ·trugglinp; to maiutain its liberty. 

·· ) onr, &c . 
.. Ciwned) Fn.\.' K \VATJi:Jx,., . 

·· Ex.-)fember Tran ·m; I Volk. ·raad. 
'' L<mdou, ~lay :JO, 189!J." 

·~mne months ago Mr. \Vatkin · wa!'; intcrdewed by the D"il!J 
Chruuicle and the lV estminster Grt:ette. and hi: views rc•rardiu:r the 
po ·ition of a.ffairs in the Transvaal befor • the outbreak of ho ·tilitie" 
11' well worth couRidering a· the opiniou of one fully acquainted 
with all the facts of the ea e. 

Wheu Mr. vVatkins fir t entered the Tran vaal in 1H73-i-i, th • 
'Uitlanders had the full franchi-c aft~,r on y a.r' r~ iclence and in 
.11;75 the Lydenburg gold-fields ~ent )fr. Cameron, an .\.meri<!lln, 
~wd Mr. Piper to the First Volksraad aud in the following year tht• 
members were Mr. IIerbert Rhode •, a brother of Cecil Rhodes, a111.l au 
Iri. hmannamed Arm trong. .\. cotchman, Captain ?\Iacauiay. al-.o 
represented the field , o that in the early days there wa: no dillicnlt,Y 
bout rept·e entation and in the two Boer RepublicR e 1uai rig· in" 

for men of all na tioualitie. obtained much more than in tlJe !'aJ K' 

('olony and • Tatal. ~\.::;ked 1 y a W<!~tmin.•lel· Grt::etlr repr llentatiw. 
;1.t the time when the new law had Le u pasRed, if be thought tlw 
proposal then before the Raad would be ati:-;fact01·y, h~ ~aid: 

··Yes, ii th • Engli ·h ! 'ople will exerei ·ea littl patiPnce. and gin· 
.:'IIr. Kruger er dit for th com·e · ions "bich he ha;; mau~:· Tlw 
proposals which, a a re ·ult of the Bloemfoutrin l'onfer ncP. "'''~'" 
about. to 1, , or laad a!'Lually be n, made to the Raad, were l•t•lt<'r 
than he had wutm·cd to e_·pect, and if ih English jJ(' pi~· '' onl<l 
really •.·amin' thl'lll in a mod rate ;;pirit th y w uld :.; e tb t tl•~.' 
wer a . ub. tan fa! ad\': ne upon th proposal madt> befon• tl ,. 
C'<Ulference. "Ind d," :t<ld d Mr. 'V'ath.in., .: if '<)U a:k me 1 am 
surprLed hat J'r • ident l' ruger ha; he u a hit• to propo · ' much. 
\T ou mu t r''m •m her that Ill ha· to ('arry "ith him a nu1nbrr ot 
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old and extremely con~ervative Boers, who regard auy concessions 
whatever as fatal to the independence for which they have fought, 
and for which, believe me, they are quite prepared to fight again. 
All the talk about the Boers being cowards is a libel. They are 
by no means anxious to fight, but ii they do fight they will fight 
to the last gasp for anything they consider vital." 

"Howe>er," said the interviewer, "there is no rea ·on to talk 
about fighting." 

".Mo t certainly not," repli d Mr. W"atkins. "But patience i 
needed and ·ome con ·ideration for i\-Ir. Kruger's po ·ition. I 
entirely agree that there i · a great deal that wants reforming in 
the Transvaal, and it i:; my opinion that progressive legislation 
would have strengthened the cau:se of the Hepublic, united its 
people and disarmed its enemies. At the same time you must 
remember that there has been a great deal of unfair and unjust 
criticism of the Transvaal Government which has goaded some 

• of the members of the Haad into passing laws which are string-ent 
and oppressive. There is a claf's of capitalists in ...,outh Africa 
which has sprung into e:x:istenee ince the discovery of the 
"~itwatersrand Gold-Fields, and which never tires of painting the 
Trans>aal Go>ernment in the blacke -t hue, and denouncing its 
laws to all Europe. They ha~·e no gratitude, and do not appear 
to remember that it has been the liLerality of the gold laws which 
has enabled them to accumulate the wealth they are u. ing to such 
a base purpose. D'nfortunately, in some instance., the Volksraad 
have been led into the trap laid for them and have passed some 
laws which cannot commend thcmselve to friends of the country. 
These ·hould be amended." 

Again, at a later period, when interviewed by the Daily CII1'01licle~ 
he aid regarding the law that had been pa.· ·ed granting the ·even 
years' retrospective franchise, 

"I fully believe that if there were a poll in the Transvaal at 
the present moment, the majority of the Uitlander:; would vote for 
President Kruger's proposals." 

•· Then you believe the account of the Daily Teleg1'ap!t that many 
Euglishmen are going to fight on the Boer side? " 

"I eau quite believe it. 'I he miners cannot speak out. They 
are entirely nn!ler the thurub of the big companies. Candout• 
means loss of work. But when the mines shut down there is 
nothing to prevent them fighting with the Boers; for they do not 
love the capitalists, and one of the certainties in the future in tho 
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Transvaal i a conflict between Capital and Labour. The capitali t'-'· 
expect it and fear that the methods they have adopted in work.U1g 
up the miner:; again ·t the Transvaal may rE'Coil on them ·eh·e .' 

"I>oe::; your experience on the Volk raad lead you to :;uppo:-; 
that Boer:; and Eng·lishmen cannot work together? Do you regard 
the present race ho tility a inevitable?., 

"Sot at all. I was always treated excellently on the Yolk;.:raad,. 
though I wa a strong progre ,ive member, ami l~ad on my pro
gTammc nearly all the propo ·als, ince adopted by Mr. 'hamb rlain 
and taken up with o much zeal-the tive y ars' franchise, increa ed 
power to the Seconu Volksraad, improved admini tration for the 
g-old-Jield:;. Indeed, I carried a re ·olution in the Second Yulksraad 
uy eighteen votes to four, giving tll<tt body increased power ; but 
of course the !first Yolk raad would not hear of it any more than 
the Ilou e of Lords "·ill reform it'elf in England. The two ea e 
arc >ery imilar." 

''But what of the franchi e? ' 
"We progressives brought forward a re~olution ev ••·y year,. 

aud the Boer::, we!·e growing more and more friendly to the idea 
up to the time of the J ameson Ra~d. when they became frightened 
of the use that might be made of the new uffrage and tiffened 
their backs. o though I do not . ympathi:;e with the resi tance· 
that they have carried on iuce, I quite under:-<tand it::; cau~e. " 

' .-\.nd what of your po ition ins id the Volk.'raad? \\~ere yotL 
tr ated well? " 

''I was treated pn·ci:;ely on a level with every other member. 
I wa placed on the Gold-Field ' Committee and wa,; largely 
responsible for the Gold Law , wLich are a great deal better ill 
the Transvaal than in any other mining country. There i: no
income tax on gold. The direct taxation i limited to a tax: of 
1 s. !ld. per head, which is by no mean strictly levied. The 
couce sions are bad, but otherwise the burdens at·e light." 

"J.nd what of the GO\'ernment? I it o corrupt a. they ay~ 

Is it corrupt at all?" 
'· :Xo Government is ab olutely pure. Ther are Pal'liamentary 

director and shareholder at home who are not entirely above 
reproach. Th re may ba omething of the am thing· in Pretoria. 

me few member of the Govcrumeut may have profited, among 
many Uitlanders, by the immeu enrichment of the country 
tbrough sh'lres and cone~ ·ion . But there i: no proof of dirt·~t 
corruption. Mr. Kruger is called corrupt ; but what are the fact !' 



Ile recei vcs a salary of £/,000 a year and Ha\'e. mo;;t of it: he 
old oue of his farms for £100,000, and it is now capitalised at 

a million and a-half. Ilad he not a perfect right to uo that? 
_\.re your ministers corrupt because they receive big salarie. ·? Is 
Sir Michael llick '-Beach corrupt because he sold his c~tai o 011 :-

' alisbury Plain!'" 
"Bnt the H.aads-are they not eorrupt? Mr. Ellis GriBith, in 

the Ilonse of Commons, r-;aid that tweuty-two member· of the l{aa•l 
had been prored to he corrupt." 

.. That was the accu ·ation; but what again arc the facts? I 
·<.:a used a Cnmmission to be appointed to inquire into the allegdim1, 
.·md the result was that all the members accm::ed were exonPratP•l. 
He foro-at to m<>ntion that." 

''Then, why these accuse.tions ? " 
"The accusations are made by the very people who trictl to 

-corrupt the Boers and :!'ailed. _\_ fund of £25,000 was subscribed by 
• a certain group of men to pass certain legislation-and it wa.· not 

pa , ed. Hence the mortification." 
''That :o::ound bad." 
'' Ah, but nothing is too bad to , ay against the 'l'ransval11 

Government. They complain of the Liquor Laws; but what did we 
do? I wl1. on the Liquor Committee and we pa sed t.l'e lllll t 
;;;tringent laws to limit the ~ale of liquor on the Rand among tlw 
Llack~. They Yirtually amounted to prohibition. But then WP 

were inuud:tted with petitions from Johanuesburg-putitiom; in 
which li~ts of names were written in the same handwriting, and t1tP 
:o::ame name wa · impudently repeated down the length of <t whul<• 
~beet-and every ob tacle was put in the way of passing the l:w s . 

. \.nd now the .ame Government i · aCCl!sed of laxity in li<fll<ll' 
legi lation! " 

"~ot only that lJut of har-,hness to the British Indians aud J•lnny 
othor thing ." 

•· Yes. the British Indians form another case in point. The law,; 
we pas. t.-d. in reg·ard to the British Indians were passed on thP 
requ t of the Rand itself, and on the pressure of the mining 
compauie . They were . ·npported l1y :Mr. Loveday who thoroughly 
repre ented the vi.ew8 of the Uitla.nders on this question. And now 
the Colonil1l Office and the Tiws promote l1 campaign against us on 
thi' account, entirely ignoring the fact that the British Indian'l attl 
far wor:se treilted in Xatal, which i a British Colony. 'fher(• tlu•y 
are not only treated a pariah~, bu c1uite recently tltcro wa · : 
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·dcmuustmliou against their landing, aud tliere i an agitation to 
kt•t•p them out of tlw Colony. ·why not look at home?" 

• But what of your judges being removed? The Chief Justi('{• 
Kotze ea. e?" 

"I do not n.grec with the PreRidcnt on t liat tJJatter but the Prc'R 
her has entirely misrcpre:;ented the fact.· . \\"hat really took plat.:e 
is thi.': the Chief Jn:>tice, Kotze, took th • extraordinary cour ·e of 
1·eversing tl. decbion w Llich he had gi,·en in a. famou~ ea. • . OUJl' 
year· before and afterward repeated as to the eff cts of a Volk:Taad 
Beslnit or reRolntion . The V olksraa.d immediately passed a re::;olution 
to the effect that a De lnit :>hould havP the ame effect aR an 
ordinary act and tliey empowered the Prc. ident hy this law to 
di ·m is.· any judge who would not carry out their la,n; and 
t·e;;;olutions. Kotze refu ed to do ::;o and wa. dismi d. Your 
Parliament ('an obtain the dismissal of a judge l1y an .A.ddre.<:::; to the 

t~ueeu and if any judge refu ed to carry out the deci ion· of yom· 
Parliament he would Yery oon be dismi~:< ed." 

} [r. Watkins ended by stating that a large number of Afrieaudcr-.. 
prominent Dutch, had married English 'dves, that two of Pre~id(lllt 
• 'toyu':-; :si terR were married to Eugli:->luueu, that ~Ir. Reitz. 
}lr. Smuts aud many other leading Boc>r · had been trained in 
England and were members of the English aud .._'cotch Barfl. Il~> 

also said that. there were grit·vances of the Boers as well us of the 
Outlanders, that the Free ...rate remembt~red that Busutoland. hacl 
lJCen taken fl'om them and how their diamond-field had been au
nexed and that the £!)(l,Q0i) paid as COillpen ation had only add '•l 
insult to injury, and that the Keate award and the We. t>rn border 
diOiculties wore al. o remembered. There waR, be ·ide:->, the tj\Jestiou 
nf I he damag·os for the Jmue:;on Raid, ·till unpaid, and the farcical 
lcnniua.tiou of the < uth African Committee's r •port, a.· well a! tht· 
HOD-fulfilment of tho plcdp;es gh·en rcg·ardiog 'wazilaud. Th·· 
Bo •rs had often l1Cl'l1 friendly 1o the Briti:-h Guvemment when th~ 
latter lrad bt•eu in trouble. 'rhcy had not >mharrassed the Govem
uwut during· the Zulu \\ ar hut bad '•nt a wry u;.; ·ful cuutino-e11t 
lo a>-"i"t 11w Briti'<h force.. f'r .ideut Kruger had himself rP
:;tmill( d the Boors from trt•kkiug nt~rtb. Iu cunclusiou, :\Ir. "·atkiu · 
iu~i,.tt•rl again that. in nit id ·in~ Prcsirh•ul Kruo· •r, we ou .... ht to Ut' 
<'nlls<'iuu of the diflicultic wit it which lw ha.· had to t•ontewl ;uul 
of tlw rouo·lt ami often impmcti able natm·t• of the matc1 ials he ha.s 
had nL his c•omu1aml. '·The illu ·ion that he hinvclf i i11tra · hiP 
.i.· quite a lllistakPu '"H'. I Yl'nture, ou the c mtrary. to "U.Y, Lhat 
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whcu all due allowance is made for his difficultie ·, the verdict of at. 
impartial critic must be that it is surprising· he hn · accomplh;hed so
much." 

Before the outbreak of hostilities, _:}lr. \\'at h.-ins repeated!)· 
warned the public, both in the Press and ebewhere, that the Boer,o. 
would fight de$perately, if forced into a corner, aud he urg·ed thP 
Government to :ettle the differences that bad arisen by arbitration. 
or at any rate by conciliatory mea, ures. He ·tated that he be
lieved that Ly uch measures alone a permanent and peaceful 
ettlement could be arranged. To ha \·e retaiuecl the loyalty of th~:.> 

Cape Dutch and the friendship of the free tat<>, and, by patiencP 
and conciliation, to have won the opinion uf the non-progessive 
element in the Tram;vaal was, Mr. ·watkin:-; con, idered, tlw best 
meaus to ·ettle the difficulties between (heat Britain and tlw 
Tram;vaal, and would have eiJsured lasting peace ~ud a good 
under tanding between the two race · in outh Africa. But hi:; 
warnings and advice were unheeded. The Oovernment preferr cl 
to follo·w the. opinion of l\Ir. Hhocle::;, ·who said that lw would feel 
anxious if the Czar sent tu Pl:lking, or the French <iuarrellecl over 
F~ ·hoda, but when he was told that pre.·id nt Kruger would caUH' · 
trouble, it wa ' too ridiculous. They would tell him uext that a 
natiYe chief in Samoa woulJ cau~e trouble to ller :\Iajesty'. 
Government. "\Ye forg-et," he continued, '· that we guvt•rn one
fifth of the world," and he added that Mr. Kruger would give 
what Her l\Iaje~ty's Govemment demanded. l\Ir. J. B. ltobinson 
also, in an interview with lleuter last June, had scouted the idea 
that the DutGh of the } ree tate would join the 'l'rau ·vaal, and 
concluded, "In the event of war, the burg·her force of the 'l'ran~

vaal would number about 1.),000 to 20,000 m n, and if war 
were to take place, the battles would be fouo·ht on Transvaal 
territory." 

The re,·ult of the policy followed has already been disastrou . 
and lmle s a rea unable and just ottlement i!{ ·oon concluded~ 

outh Africa will be torn a. under, and many decades must pass 
before the racial 1atred which has been stirred up will .'nuside. 

TilE TR~\. -'V AAL COlUMITTER 
Chairman, J. PA MORE ED\L\.RD~. 
~li'ea"·w·u, DR. G. B. 'LARK, l\I.P. 
Ho11. Sec,·etary, P. W. CL.\. YDE--. 

!5t. Ermin's llotcl, \\Testmio ter, .._.\V. 
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